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FOOD FOR THE THINKER. ! quick to note your faults, although
I they may be very polite when you 

The people are very J 
I gentle with natural infirmities, but 

'they are merciless with bad habits 

i for which there is no good excuse, 

j It may help you to overcome your 

1 Dad habits to always remember 

that they are criticised. Because 

I you do not hear the “talk” about 

: you, do not imagine that you 

escape.—Atchinson Globe.

)! PROFESSIONAL CARDS SOCIETY CARDSMiners’ Exchange 
SALOON

'•iBeing a Few Rules the Mail Order ! are around. 

Houses Wish Understood,
CYRUS CHAPTER NO i, R. A. M.

every fourth Wednesday of each month*. So 
joarniog companions cordially invited to nticnu.

R. H. Ex. il. P.

—Meet-
.JOHN F. NUGENT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
'i

The following interesting set of 

mail order house business laws1 
was taken from a magazine de
voted entirely to the interest of 
merchants throughout the coun
try and it is worth any one’s! 
spare time to glance down the 
column and see just what state 
of affairs exists in the mercantile 
world today:

1. You shall sell your farm pro
ducts for cash wherever you can, 
but not to us, we do not buy 
from you.

2. You shall believe our state-! 
ments and buy all you need from 
us, because we want to be good 
to you although we are not per
sonally acquainted with you.

3. You shall send the money in 
advance to give us a chance to 
get the goods from the factory 
with your money, mean while you 
will have to wait patiently a few 
weeks because that is our busi
ness method.

4. You shall apply to your 
nearest city to aid you in build
ing good roads so you may con
veniently get the goods from the 
depot that you buy from us, for 
we do not build country roads.

5. You shall buy church bells 
and interior fixtures from us and 
forward the money in advance, 
for that is our busines method.

6. You shall collect from the 
business men in your vicinity as 
much money as you can for the | . 
benefit of your churches,although 

we earn more money from you 
than they do, still it is against 
our rules to donate money for 
building country churches.

7. You shall buy your tools 
from us and be your own mechan
ic, in order to drive the mechanics 
from your vicinity, for we wish it

K. H. Leonard, Jr., Secretary.silver city DA HO

71007) SSI JVELSOJV Trcps,
SILVER CITY LODGE NO. Vi. A. F. & A. M 

Meet* the Second Wednesday of each mouth. 
Sojourning bretberu cordially invited to attend.

Frederic Irwin, W. M.

RALPH FAHQUHAK
Sillier City, Idaho.

LAWYER
Office opposite Probate Court Room 

City.

M. M. getchki.L, Secretary.

VV*
Knights of pythias, delà mar lodge,

No. 29. Meetings Tuesday evenings at 
7:00 p. m. in Castle Hall.

H. Simmons, K. of R. and 8.

SILVK1 Idaho

Best of—
Mike Walls, C. C.CIIAKLKS ill. HAYS

ATTO RVEY-A TLA W

Office at residence, second d<
on Jordan Street.

Silver City, Idaho

Liquors, Beer and Cigars
. O. O. F., Silver 
rv Friday night.OWYHEE LODGE NO. 2,

City, Idaho. Meets et 
Sojourning Brethem always welcome.

Caul Johnson, N. G.

North of bridge
S. D. McLain eU Head of a New, 

Nampa Enterprise. A quiet and orderly place where
B. H. Smith, Secretary.

. W. K. HAMILTON, M. I>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Florida mountain lodge no. 42 k. of
P., meets 'very Wednesday at theii Castle 

Hall, in Dewey, Idaho. Visiting brothers are 
cordially invited.

Ole Berg. K. of R. and S.

flflbums arid loafers do not congre-(Nampa Leader Herald.)

Arrangements for the establish
ment of a big saw mill in Nampa 
were completed today. S. I). Me 
Lain of Silver City, who is one of 
the prime movers in ’the enter
prise, secured an option from 
Kobert Noble this afternoon on 
two sites situated on the B. N. & 
0. railroad about one mile from 
the depot. The sites are in the 
same locality, one being situated 
on the east side of the track and 
one on the west. There are 25 
acres in each track. On one of 
these sites a thoroughly modern 
saw and planing mill embracing 
dry kiln, steam treating plant, 
lathe mill, box factory, etc., will 
be erected. The most modern 

I machinery will be installed to 

treat the logs from their rough 
state to the finished product. 
Work on the plant will begin 
within the next 60 days and the 
company will go into the timber 
about September 1st and will 

j handle next year’s cut commenc- 

I ing about May 15th.
The annual capacity of the 

plant will be 12,000,000 feet, or 
40,000 feet a day. The plant 
alone will cost over $30,000 and 
the handling of the logs will in
volve the expenditure of enorm
ous sums annually.

The company has already made 
application to the government 
for the purchase of 60,000,000 
feet of logs which is the estimat
ed cut for five years. The logs 
will be floated from the South

Silver Cm. /. Idahojgate. Polite Treatment Assured. Wm. Armstrong. (’. C.

TH OS. PAUKER, M. I>.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Calls answered ly hour of the day or ulght. 
De LAMAR.

C) <2-
c£ DAHOS) ►-Myei C°'s Bld'g.

- - IDAHO
Bibbli

SILVER CLTY, -
TREM F.WAISTS DU. F. S. HEER

—DENTIST—
Receives Deposits subject 
to Check. Buys and sells 
Exchange. Interest Paid 
on time Deposits.

Headquarters for
In

SILVER CITY, IDAHO S. D. McLain, Cashier
McDonald's
Famous
Chocolates

i,

JOHN LAMB J5he
NOTARY PUBLIC Silver City DaJry

W. W. BARTOW,

The Best Chocolates in Silver

SILVER CITY. IDAHO.
Proprietor

Valia., El Sidelo and Maievtiea

CIGARS ■il
JOHN GRETE.

Undertaker 
and Embalmer

Ice Crea.m and Ice Cream 

Soda. Hj

!

gyPure Cream at»d Milk delivered every 
morniug to Silver City and other camps._ Silver City,

■Cn/S
For Sale. IDAHO

V
At a sacrifice, the Dixon Reese store 
building at Dewey, Idaho. Iuquire of 
Fritz Schleifer.

War Eagle HotelFor Sale

A good piano cheap. Inquire of Simou 
Harris, Silver City, Idaho.

RE-OPENED

O. D. BRUMBAUGH. Proprietor

Breakfast 6 to 11 a. m. 
Lunch 12 to 2p.m. 
Dinner 5 to 7 p. tn.
Specialty Ma.de of 
Fine Sunday tinners

JAS. GOODWIN Tables supplied with 
the best. Terms by 
day, week or month, 
reasonable.................

Rooms Comfortable 
Well Furnished and 
Clean............................

t
Practical Mining i:

Mines examined in the viciuity of Silver City, 
DeLamar, South Mountain, Sugar Loaf aud 
Pixley Basin. Reliable information concerning 
capitalization
guaranteed. Correspondence solicited.

Residence. DEWEY. IDAHO.

ALL WHITE HELPlues. Reportsstocks aud

80.
"Y8. You shall induce you r neigh

bor to buy everything from us, 
as we have room for more money.

9. You shall look often at the

Qeorge O. Sampson
LIVERYMAN

Star Livery Stable
NAMPA IDAHO

i Fork of the Fayette, loaded on 
beautiful pictures in our cata- j tjle car8 Emmett and brought 
logues so your wishes

Board aud Feed at 
Reasonable Rates.
Good rigs, careful drivers.

-----RROPRIETOR OF-

MURPHY, SILVER CITY, DEWEY and DELAMARwill in- j to Nampa. Every particle of the 
crease and you will send in a big logs will be utilized even to the 
order, although you are not in

BISSETT BROS., Proprietors

STAGE LINESsaw dust.
Associated with Mr. McLain is 

W. O. Kuhn, an experienced saw
mill man of Portland Oregon, 
Fred Barnes of Nampa, and 

other parties.
The establishment of this saw

immediate need of the goods, 
otherwise you might have some 
money left to buy necessary 
goods of your local merchants.

T5he Registered English Coach 

Sttvlllon.

I3F“The best facilities for transportation between the railway ter
minus to and from Silver City, DeLamar, or other points in Owyhee. 
Keep good mountain rigs, with good stock and Careful Drivers.

SPECIALTY
JUNIOR Stables at Silver City and Murphy

10. You shall have the mechanics 
that repair the goods you buy from 
us book the bill, so you can send

Will Be Stood at the 
Brvinzell Stable Reynolds 
During the Present Season

ProprietorGeorge O. Sampson
J

mill, planing mill and box factory 
the money for his labor to us for iu Nampa is almost, if not quite, Charges, season service, $ 15

new goods, otherwise we will not equal in importance to the sugar 
factory. It means a steady pay 
roll, the year round for from 20 
to 40 men and will be extremely 
beneficial in many other ways.

r
%notice our influence.

11. You shall believe us in prefer
ence to your local merchants as we 
want your best and we only become 
millionaires by chance.

mmmwiXfYfH)Specialty Junior has been 
a prize-winner at many ex
hibitions, and captured the 
blue ribbon at the 1905 
Idaho Intermonotain Fair

m i
»OWYHEE MEAT MARKETf

si
Chocrles Simmons ITurmes & Ulmer, ProprietorsMr. McLain, who is perhaps 

12. You shall in case of accident, | chiefly interested in the enter- 
sickness or need, apply to your

I iI IIprise, is a prominent banker and 
merchant of Silver City and is re
garded as one of the very sub
stantial business men of that

A Supply of the best Fresh and SaltIlocal bankers for aid and credit, as

IIîfciÈNTiflcMËs:we do not know you. MEATSill

m
mSince you freely criticise other 

people, you should remember that 
in all reasonable probability other 
people criticise you. Very few of 
us give this proposition as much 
attention as it deserves. If you ob
serve that people are quick to note 
faults of their neighbors, they are

Imsection. He will divide his time 
between Nampa, where he will 
keep oversight of the mill work, 
and his Owyhee business interests 
this year, and next year when 
the mill is running will move to 
Nampa to make his permanent 
home.

FORTY-FIFTH YEAR.J ISausages, Etc. The oldest established 
Market in Owyhee Countym66 PAGES : WEEKLY : ILLUSTRATED.

m mmINDISPENSABLE TO MINING MEN Ii
f I----- SHOPS LOCATED AT-----

Dewev
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Silver Oity DeLamar
Mining and Scientific Press !|Y

330 MARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.


